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PREFACE

The Majlis-e-shoora (Parliament) enaoted lhe MenbeB of

Parliament (Salades 8nd Allowanoes) Act, 1974. Since ther many

amendments have been made i r€r alia providirl8 salary and

allowrnces to the Leader of the House and Leader of the

opposition in bolh Houses of Majils-e-Shoora (Parliamen0 and the

Chairmen Standing Commrttees, medical facility and other

facilities to the er-memters ofParlisment who complelcd one

tanure as member of Parliament

The Federal Services (Medical Attendtnc€) Rules, 1990

applicable to members of Majlisa-Shoo.a (Parliament), Warant of

Precedeace and Nolification prov:ding f.cililies for er-membe$ of

Majlis-e-shoora (Parliamenl), are also anoexed aiming to give

compr€hensive information to th€ Parliarnentrsrians of the

privileges aad fscilities available to them'

This Edition is intended to p.ovide an updaled versioo of

the Members of the Parliament (Sala es and Allowances) Aot,

1974 (No.XXVII oI l9?4), which inoorpomtes all amendments

made therein till date.

TAHIR HUSSAIN
Secrtlary

Nalionai Assembly of Pakistan

Islamabad, the July, 2018.
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fhe Members of Parliament
(Salaries and Allowances)
Act, 1974 (No. XXVII of 197it)

An Act to consolidale and am€nd the law rclating to
salaries and &llowances ofmernbers ofParliament and to provide
for certain privileges of the Leaders of the House ard the l,€adeN
ofthe opposition in the two Houses ofParliament.

WHEIiIAS it is expedient to consolidate and amend the law
rclaJing to the salaries and allowances of membe$ of Parliarnent
and to pmvide for certain privilegps of the Leaders of the House
and the t €aders ofthe Opposition in the two Houses ofParliament;

1. Short title atrd commencement-(1) This Act may
be called the Members of Parliome (Salaries and Allowsnces)
Act, 1974.

(2) It shall come into forc€ at once.

2. Delinitiotrs.-h fiis Act unless there is anlthing
repugnart in the subject or conlext, -

G) 'Assembly" meals the National Assembly;

(b) 'Committee" menns the Staoding Committee, a

&lect Committee or any other Co&mittee set up by
or urder the althority of a House or ajoint sitting in
connection with the business ofthat House or, as the
case mdy be, the joi{t sitting;

(c) "House" means the Senate or the Assembly;

It is her€by emrl€d as followsi

(d) "Joint Sifling" means a joint sittiog of the two
Houses and inct des both Houses assembled

together under Afticle 56 ofthe Constitution.
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(c) "L€ader of the House" means a member of a House
who is appointed by the Prime Minister to be the

L€der ofthe Hcusei

(0 "kader of the Opposition" meBns a members of a

House who, in $e opinion of the Speaker of the
Assembly or. al the case may be, $e Chairman of
the Senale, is for th€ time being the leader of the
memtarE in opposition to lhe Covcmment in lhal
House;

(g) "memb€i'means-

(i) in relalion to the Ass€mbly, a member ofthe
Ass€mbly;

(iD in relrtion !o the Senote, a member of the
Senate; and

(iii) in r€lation to a joint sitting, a memb€r of
eith€r House. but does not ioclude the
Speaker or Deputy Speaker ofthe Assernbly,
$e chairman or Deputy chai.man of the
Senate, the Prime Minister, a Federal
Minister or a Ministe. ofstate;

(h) 'Session" means the period commencing on the date
of the ftrst meeting of s House or the joint sitting
sner having bern suDmoned .nd ending on {he day
the House or, as the crse may be, tlejoint sitting is
prorogued or, in the oase of the Assembly,
dissolved; and

(i) ']ear" means the lmancial year.

3, Selary.- A membor shall b€ entitled to receive a

salary at the rate ofrlotre ]undred tlfty thous.ndl rupees per
mensem:

Pro\ ided thal a pe66n who, by virtue of his holding an
office of profit in the servica of Pakistan declaied by law not to
disqualiry irs holder from being a memb€r, is entitied to receive a
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salary, the amoufl of $e salary lo which he is entitled under lhis
Act sllall be only such afiount as {,ould not, together with the
smount of salary calculared on a monthly basis !o \f,hich he is
entitled by virtue of his holding sl]ch an omce, exceed t[oo€

huDdred flty rhoB dl rup€as !,er mensem.

4. Drily rllowrtrce snd cotvoyrDao allowin.e.- (l)
For ea.h day during aoy period of residence on duty, a memb€r
shall be cntitled to rec€iv. daily allowance al lhe rate ofrlfour
$ou$nd eighl hundred (specirl) two thousand eight hundred
(ordinary)] and conveyance sllo\rance at the rate of l[two thousand
rupe€sJ

sub by s R.o No 269(l)2018. dLlr M&crr 2013 *.. f ln ,ult. :Ol7 (AN.r-v).
Suhr by rh. F me Ad,2ol4 (9 ot20 ta)
Suln b tE 

^idnb6 
of Himr (S.Ln6 rn AIbw) (Ah6rtM0 1r1 1933,

0 ol Irlr)

3[(2) A member who anives at the plac. of duty or departs
liom such plact shall be entitled to draw daily allovancr and
conveyancc allowance for the day of arrival or lfie day of
depanure, as the css€ may bel

Provided that nor morc than ong daily allowanc€ and one
conveyrmce allowance may, in any case, be claimed in respect of
any one day.I

bEloaarloL- ln this section snd in section 9, "pe.iod of
residence on duty" means (hc pariod duiiog which a member, for
the purposa of attending a sessiol oa a me€ling of a committee or
foa attending to any othc, business connected witl his duties as

member, resides at the place, including his usual place of
residence, where the session o. dle me€ting is held or other
business is tnnsacted and hcludes:-

(a) in the oasc ofa sessioo;lhe period ofsuch
residence, not exceeding $ree days,
immediately prec€ding the commencement
of lhe session and thc pe.iod of such
residencc, ,ot excaeding thrce days,
immediately following the end of thc
session;8nd



(b) in the case of I sifting of a colllmitlce o!
t ansaation of any other business, the
pcriod of sucb rcsidence, not exceeding
trvo dals, immediately preceding the
commenceDent of the sitting of the
committee or of the other business and {he
pc od of such residenoe, not exceeding
tivo d!}s, irDredi.lely following the
conclusion of he cittin8 of the c.mminee
or ofthe other business.

rl4A. Absence from sittltrg wlthoot icave ofths House.-
Notwith:tandin8 anlthing conltioed in this Ac! a membcr who,
witirout eave of th€ House, rcmains absent for thrce consecutive
days of its sitting!, shall not be entiltcd to re@ive 6lly &ily
allowance or c{rnveyance allowanc€ itr rcsp@l ofthe days of such
6bsence. 

r

1148. Su pturry Allowatre.-A rnemter shall receive
Sumpruary 6llowe&e al tfie rrte of r[five thousand rup€es per
mensem ],

5. Tiavellitrg ollowrnce. - (l) For every joumey
parformd for lhc purpose of attending a sessioD m a meetinS of a
committ,)e or for .r.ending to ,ny otier busin€ss conn€cted with
his dutier as member ftoo his usual placc of residence to the place
where the session or meeting is held or other business is transacted
and for thc retum joumey from such place to his usual plaoe of
residenc,,, a membea shall be entitled to receive travelling
allowar(e at the followitrg rates, namelyr

(, a"* .rr- j,w{Ey ls pertbnned try rail, an amount
equol to tte aggregate of ona dir{bnditioDgd class
fare and one alsecond] class frrc;

vtu eri.44 iB 6y Lh. M6bsr of Pvlrd (s.tr€ rid AlroEE) (Ah-dlmu 
^4

Ns Erinn aB iB brd.M bqr of [,sti.mr rsi&nc -d 
^[oq!B) 

(Ano{r,ndr, 
^.!

sot8, b, s f,o No ,016(l)2001
sub by u. i/kobo ol hnLnEn (s.lrited AllEr8) rA@xnE{)Ac( ler5 (t2 or
l9i5lLr..l0lOllg35t



(b) where the joumey is performed by air, an amount
equal b l[the aggregale ofone] 2[business class] air
flre and z[one hundred snd fifty rupees], and

(c) whcr€ thc joumey or any pali thcreof is p€rfomcd by
road, a milarge allowancc st tfic ratr of llten rupecsl
per kilometer.

(2) The travelling allowence in respect of s joumey
between two strtions sha;r be admissible on the basis of the
shortest ofthe pructicable rrfies b€tween those stations.

(3) A member who perfoms . joumey between the
place where a session or meeting of a committee is held or other
business connected with his duties rs a membar is transacted and a
place which is not his usual placa ofresidcnce may draw r.vclling
allowancc for a journey between the place where $e session or
meeting is held or other busiress is hansacted and his usual place
ofrcsidence.

r[(4) A member shall be enlitlcd to trtvel by air in fitsr
class while travelling rbtoad on an ofricialvisitl

6. IDterraadiste Jo[rray!.- Wh€rg duriflg a session
oa a sitting of a committee, a rnember ahoents hinself for less than
fifteen da)s from the place where th€ scssion or sitting is hcld and
perfoms o journey for visiting any plsce in Pakistan, h. sh.ll be
entitled to rEcoivc lravelling allowance h respect of the joumey to
such plsce and for the rctum joumey fiom such place to the plsce
wher€ the session or the sitting is held 0t the following rates,
namely!

(a) wh€re thejoumey is prformed by rail, aa amount e4ual
lo one air-conditioned class fare;

(b) where the joumey is performed by air, an amount equel
to one tlbusiness cl0ss] air farc by the shortest
practicsble route; and

LSulEBt Mib.s oaMitu (S.Ei. lrd Alhi.E) (Ai6drd)rt4 t9,5 02 of
l9aJ) (*eI Ol{tt9&,}I sub( b!!rFry&( 1916(9of t96rI s$. b, dE Fu1@ A.! 20rO ( to oa2ord,, lhrd 6!6rE .rEr4d t, @

' tlo sulerrw (a) !.ld!d by O. f |'rc A.r. I99. (9of r95,
' S{t6 b 

'h. 
PIre A.! I m6 {9 or 1996r



(c) \xherE the joumey or any pad thercof is performed by
road, a Eileage allowsnce at the aate of rlthree] aupees
per kilometer:

'[kovided that the arnount of tiavelling allowanc€ under
this section sh.lll not in any case axcced the aggrcgate oflhe daily,
conveyance ard housing allowance admissible uder sections 4
and 9 to whici $e member would have been entitled had hc not so
absented himsrrf.l

7. Shod illiervrls bet*..n sessicos or slttings of
codmittc..- rvhere $e interval b€twee_n the tennination of oDe
session rland t€ comm€ncem€nt of another session. or belween
tte rerminatii'n of one sinin! of 6 committe] atld the
.crnmcnc€ment of ano6er sining of $e committee, at the same
plsce drEs no excerd '[three] days an4 duing such interval. :
membcr-

(a)

(b)

remoins al such plalq he shall bc entitled to
r4.caive for €sch C&y of rcsidence at such p!,-!e
5[daily, convoyancc anC housing allor,]ances st
the rates specified in sections 4 arrd_ !l ; or

leaves such place foi another place, he shalt be
entitled tO r..eive favellirrg &llowa[ce at tjte
ia.rne ral€s and subject to tlte ssme conditions as
{Ie sFaifiod in section 6 as if he were abser,t
ftor'. such placc du:lng the session or sittinf. of
the crmmittec.

8. F,,rrt! of cerdncatc.-€veni claim by a member for
travelling allt wanct, conveyalce allowanc€ or daily dlowanc€
shall be suppcrted by a writt n certilicate in following form signed
h, the member. namelyi-

slt by tn. FiM.,{.r. r99l o of tr3)
Sda b, ln. Fim€ A.l2013 (, oart3lra*n E DdiEt, .6d.d 6rord 6. v-o6

Su}! b, M.nb.tr.a klitul (satr6 -d Alh66) (AEdac ) Acr t9'8(rott98q
suL. by rh Frmx 

^.! 
20t2rt7 ot2ol2),$Eh u DrEiclt hd& ur*sr, i,. uc

N* st-srior (r) !i!hd bt t riEe A.t, 1996 (, oa 1996)
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"Certified that no anrcunt hss been claimcd by me
for the sAme joumey period in ary other bill r[flroft either
House or lrom Govemmenl or a Govefinent Organizationl".

9. Houslng sllowrtrcc.- Ev€ry member shall be paid a
housing allowance al lhe rate of lltwo tho0sand] rupees for each
day during any period of residen.c on duty.

t0, Frce tmvel- (l) Every momber shall be provided
during a year wilh such vouchers of lhe value of 3[three hundred
thousand rupees] as \ ould enable iim to travel a[...] at eny time
withoua paym. of any fare by tflany Pakistani oirlinej or by
Pokistan Railwaysl:

Provided that, where a pelson tecomes a member during
the course of a ycar, the valuc of the vouchers with which he is
provided during that year shall not exceed the value which bean
the same propodion to 7fthree hundred thousand rupeesl as the
unexpired portioo ofthe yeor trears lo a year.

(2) A member who does nol wish to be provided widr
such vouches shall be paid an allowance which bea.s d|e sarne
proportion ro the vslue ofthe vouchers he rlould hive becn entitled
to be Eovided with under sub-section (l), as lhe sum of 7[thrce

hundrcd thoussnd rupeesl bea$ lo O€ sum of 8[ninety lhousand
rupeesl.

e[2A. A membe. shall, in addirion to the vouchen referred
lo in suh.section (l) o. as the case may be, an amount oft[ninety
thousand rup€csl in cash Efered to in sub-section (2I be entitled
to loltwenty fivel business cbss open retum air tickcts fiom ft€
airport nearesl to his constifuency to tslamabad].

s!h( b, Ucn!6r ol P.n'M6t (S.lsri6 lnd Allow6) (A-6dms ) Act. 1938 (r ol t 9BB)
sub4 bt s f,o l,ro 1016(r)2@3
Slbn b, {E Fii.E Act ?012 (17 of 1012} rtit 6}ruly mat d toudr th. w5c
otri@d by rr. Fil1a& Ac. :tl5 (5 .12015)
srbd b 6G Fiod Aa, 20 t t (l ofr0l5)
Slt b, d. FiMe,rt 2013 (Xrar( ot2ol !)
sub. b, rr. Fii.e A.( ,olt rl7 or2rl2l riin w pBiEIy rE4d do, ,E Eog

I Su6! by $c tiMe Acl. 206 (3 of20o6). Nt(h I pBiously &idd.d rhoud rh. v.ndr
! N.* sb-oro (24 r 

'6. 
deurn tn. FrtIlB AcL ts 19ol1006)ii' lrs b, f,FrlleAc(2013fXjO(of 20rBt *iE r 6 prwdsly mad.d lhugh rh.



(l) Any voucher with which a member is provided under

sub-section ( l), may be utiliz€d by the family ofthe memb€r.

)Monalio,t - In this sub.sectio6, "family" means lhe
spouse and children ofa mcmbct aod one l[other peror].

(l) The utilization by a member ofany vouche. with which
he is pr( vided under sub-section (l ) for lhe pupose of sny joumey

for whi.h he is entitled to any tIavelling allowsnc€ unde, this Act
shall nor in any way sffect his right to receive such allowance.

rul. Telephotre- A member shall be entitl€d !o have a
telephore installed al his residence at Govemmc t exp€nses whsre

facilitier for installation sle available and !o a monthly ellowance
of l[ten thousand rupeas] on account of telephone charges, whether
a telephone is so installed or nol]

4tllA- Omc€ mrlntenrnce rllowsDre.-A member shall be
entitled to rec€ive an offic.c m&intenaoa-? allowancc at the rate of
5leight thousard rupeesl per mensenll.

12. (Xber ftllltler.{l ) A member shall b€ enrided lo
such facilitics ut..,.l 

^ 
*.r. adoissible to a member of lhc

Nationtl Ass€mbly of Paldstltr immediately before lhe
ctmmetrc€meni of this Act.

t[(2) An ex-nember who remained a merrirer of either

House ,)f Parliament for at le..st one term shall also b€ entitled to
slch fa,:ilities s is i[notilied from time to time 6[...]ll

)[(3) A membcr .nd er-member shrll be entitled to lhe

ssme rr .dical facilities as 6re admissibl€ to an ofiiccr of BPS-22 of
the Federal Govemment

SLb.. b tte Md!.s ofl,nliuEi (S.lsi6 .!d Alh*.,e) (Atq'dban) d, 1903 (r of
r983)
Sub. b rl. M6t63 olhni'El (S.!ri6 ,n A!.wE) (Arc,hd) rE( l9E5 (1, of
r985)
Slt L' S i,O M. 10!6(l)16l
S{b. b: S.RO. N. l0l6(I)aiI3
Suh. ! tb !i@e lr, rt2 (17 of 20l2I utid * DrFiou{v 6ad.d d@& lhe EN

otnnrc b l[. F,m A.! m l3 (xxx of 2013I
Nd e F &rioi (2) tu. iinueh d'. Finxr A.r, 201I O6 of20l I )
vid. N d6.dio No. S.Lo ltl( lyro12 dr.d &2-2012 (a'e-lll).
iLs o>srio6 (3).{ (1) r&.d dho$ t ti.@ A.! 201i ()oo( of20l8).

li



(4) An er-membet dnd his spouse shail bo entitlod to

the gratis official (blue) passport.l

13, L€5der of the Hoos. rlld Lerder of tte Opposittor'-
rft l) A l€adq oflhe Hous€ ard a t€sder oflh€ OPposhion, other than

d! nir" uini"t"t, shall b€ enlhled to the salaries, sllouances sd
.i*r.*. * ,o ua.i.tiul. to a Federal Minister under the Federal

ial";.tli 
""a 

Minisers of state (salaries. Allowa-ices ard Privileges)

Acl, l9?5 (LxlI of19?5).1

12) h is hercbv dealared lhal the ollic€ of e Leader otlhe
s-,* .i Leaaer ol dre Opposrtion shsll nol disqualiry its holder 

'iom
being elected or cllosen as, or fiom being, a member ofParliament

,U3A, Chrlrmsn of the Stardlng Committee -(1) A

memtrr elecled a's the Chaiman of & Slanding Committee of a
House shall, in addition to the salary, allowances and facilities

admissible as a momber, be entitled to :-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

an honorarium of lltwenty five lhousand rupeesl

per ftonth;

the services of a Private Selretary irl Basic Pay

Scale 17, Stenogapher io Basic Pay Scale 15,

Ddver in Basic P;y scale 4 and one Naib Qasid in

Basic Pay Scale l;

telephone facility in the olfice to a limit of 4ltenl

thousand n Pees Pet montl:

office accommodation t ith nec€ssary fumiture and

equipmenq

5lre) l3 00 CC car and three hundred ard si),l) lilers of petrol per

month for local use, subject ro the following Gonditions namel):-

, etrh. hy dE Frl'a@ Ad_ 19'96 (0 oa l9c6)
r Nd;MllAtu lhmud dE ItrI* A.1- I cg6 (c or r9e6l
I snrE bv 6efuseAd,!)l3, (pc(ofml3)
, il[ "J" il;;;;; ,,]o"i] or 2006 r ad ihdr be den*d ro ha* bcn s suoi'ru'd e

, l',#'*; rr.* n* *,r o.2m6) rd sh6ll bt dc 
'd 

b hare bae subjir aln
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(i) the Chairmefl ofthe Slaoding Committees Dfa
House are also allowed to use slalT Car
beyond th€ municipal limils of Islamabad
within the prescribed ceiling of three hundred
and sixly liters ofpetro, per month and for this
purpose PSO Fleet Cads issued to them nlay
be used sn,,where in the eountry for obtaining
perol;

(ii) they will hire privato driver for the joumey
conducted outside Islamabad at their own;

(iii) they will be responsible for the restitution of
any damage caused to the oficial ca. in Oe
event of any sc4ident lhat occurs during
joumey outside Islamabad;

(v) cosl of petrol beyond prescribed ceiling of
three hundrcd and sixty liters per month shall
be born€ by the Chaiflne. of the Standing
Committee ofa House themselves;

(f)

(vi) no deduction of conveyance altowance shall
be made to which the Chairman is entitl€d as
member of the Parliament;] a.nd

inslaliation of tel€phorc at the aesidence at
Islamabad at Covemment expense and exemption of
r€ntal and payment of charges of calls upto a
maximum of rlfive thousalrd rupees] pcr month.

sub. b) 0r tinsne a!r, 2006, (3 of20il6) ud g.! b. de6!d b hlvc bd, e sb3txurql dn

: o1ir(edbyrheFin4.A.52Ols(ror20,s)

(iv) no TADA will be allorved to rhe staff or
driver accompalying the Chairman of the
Slanding Commitree of a House during their
joumey outst'de Islamabad;

Explanolion,-Fot the purpose of this section, the
Functk,nal Committees olthe Senate,2[...] shall deem to b€ the
Standir g Committe€s thereof,l

10



14. Powcr to mrke rule.- Aft6r consultation with the

Spcaker oflhe Assembly and Chainnan of the Senate, the Fedeml

Govemment may, by notificstioo in the omcial Cazetle, make

rules for carrying out the purposes ofthis Act.

l1l4A. ect to h.vc .Ifect lubject to ifflmcllons .tc.-
This Ac( shall hsve effecl subject to such instructions, rules,

exceptions, funher concessiolts or €as€ments as th€ Fedetal

Govcmment may z[by notificstion in lhe olficisl Gazette] from
lime lo time issue or grant.]

r[l,18. Iocre8e itr emolumetrts.- The salaries,

allo\._ances and privileges of members shall rulomalicall, b€

rncreased by rhe Federal Covemmcnt 2[b] nulificalion in the

officiol Gazette] in propo(ion to the increase in the emoluments of
the civil servants.l

a[14c.- Iftrcose in sela cr etc.- (l) The Fedeml

Cor€mmeol may, by nolificltion in thc official Cszette, revise the

salaries and allowances of membels to enable them lo perform

their functions and disch6rge their responsibilities in a befitting and

effeclive manncr.

(2) The provisions of this section shrll have effect
notwithstanding anlthing contained in any olher pmvision of this

Explaaaion.- For the pu.poses of lhis seclion, the

expaession *Mernbeas" include lhe Chairmen of the Standing

colnmittees of6 House.l

Nry !.c4. l,lA .rr&d by dt Mdb6t of PYt.@r (SahG .rd Alro{E) (Ars'dMr)

lDs.d bv rb. E,r4. Act 2006 (l .12006J.
|l.r 6ir l4B 

'd. 
or rh. Mmt 

^ 
ol PrtMal rsd66 dd A!oEE) lAn. @0

A<lt b, Ur Fi'I!E Acr, 20i6 ()frlx of 20161
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rU5. Rop€al.-'t'trc Leoder ofthe Opposition (Privileges)

Ac! 1965 (XIII of 1965), the Members of lh€ Nation.l Assembly
(Sslaries rrd Allowanc€s) Act, 1966 (XIll of 1966), fie National
Assembly (Allowsnces and Privileges) Order, 1970 (P.O. No.26 of
1970), lte Membets of the Assemblies (Allowances and

?rivileges r Order, 1972 (P.O. No. 7 of 1972), in so far as it relales

to the merrbers of the National Assembly and the Senale (Salarics,

Allowanc(s and Privileges) Order, 1973 (P.O. No. 18 of 1973), and

ihe Membe$ of the Prrliaflent (Salaries and Allou'ances)

Ordinance, 1974 (Vll of1974), arc hereby replaced l

! Add brrturnsNo r.rollfi6P^(N^l d 14-1r-1010
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ANNEXURE.I

NO.F 20-r8gMF(t)
GO}'ENNi{ENT OF PAKISTAN

MINISTRY OF EEALTH
Istonabad tho l lb Atgust, 1990

NOTINCATION

No.F.20-5/tt-MF-I.-ln exercise olpowers c'nferrcd by

Se{tior 25 of the Civil Servsnts AcL 1973(IX)O of 1973) and in

supeFession of the Centrsl Servioes (Modical Attendance) rules

1958, the President is pleased to make the foltowing rul's,

narncly:-

1. (i) These rules may be called the fedetal Servic-rs

M?dical Attendance Rules, 1990.

(iD Tle] shall apply to sll Govemm€Dt serl/rnb olher

th* th*" lo railway sewice who6€ condilions of sdvice

are pres.ribed by rules nade or deeoed to be made by the

Fed;ral Government trilgll they are on duty or o[ leave or

under susp€osion in Pakistafl or on foreig! service in

Pakistar

2. ln these ruleq unless there b snylhing 
'epugrnt 

in lhe

subject or context:

(a) *Gov€mment servanP meas thc serviog and th€

relired GoverDEed sen€r$s'

(b) "aulhorizod medioal attendame" meansr

(i) In Ue c8s€ of Golemment S'rvsnts in BPS

I to 15 "Medic.l Oflic"", and

(iD in the case of Covemment servants in BPS

16 and abov€, Civil Su'goon, Associate

Physician 8trd Assistant Surgeon'

(c) "disrict" means the distdcl in which the

Governmeol Servafis fslls ill'
ld) 'fomilv" meatrs p.retrts, husban( wife' legilimate

chil&en snd steNhil&efl of Govcmmenl servant's

paleflls si$er atrd minor bmthers residing with alld

wholly dependert uPoo bim'
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l xplanotion (1).-Wife of a Covemmenl servant sholl he
deemed to be wholly depend€Dt on him so long as she is not
judicialll, separated, and where the wife heoelf ii a govemmen!
servanl (i.€ tha servert ofthe CeDtral or s provincial Civemment)
the husb:md shall be entitled to ctaim any benefit admissible lo him
in respea! of lhe wife ifshe does not claim the benefit in her otrn
righl as s Government servant

E't?lanotion (2). - Sons and step-sons of Cov€mmenl
iervanl s tall be dee-med to be uholly dependenl upon fiim lill they
coftplete thr ag€ ofeighteen yesrs, and shall lhereafter be dcened
to be 

_so dependent only if he c.rtified that they are wholly
dep€[dent upon hiln.

^ Etplanation (3).- Daughro and step-daughters of a
Covemment servant shall be deemed to be wholly aepe-ndent trpon
him lill they are married, and thereafter shall normally be assumca
lo have c.as€d to be so dependent unless he ce(ifieslhat they are
wholly d€ pendent upon him.

belonatiot, (4).-ln case of morc than one wife, the \rife
nomioaled by the Cov€armant servaat to receive medical
snendanc.i and trcatsnenl willbe entitled to iL

. Erplznatior, {5).- The exprcssion ..residing wilh.. sha
nol be so aonsmrd as Io exrlude stry member o[ thc familv of a
govemmctl seraent wholly dependenl upon such senanl b;l nol
acturlly n sident with him. as for example. the son or daughler of a
govemme tt servanl studying al a plac€ other thsn his headquancB
or the wils of a Governmenl senant Iemporsrily away fiom such
headquafi(:rs,

ie) "lhe Gover,rmenl,, mears!

(i) in r€speet oflslamabad the Federal Govemmeor.

(ii) in respect ofo province thc provincisl Covemment.
unless the Federal CovemmeDl medical hospiral is
available.
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(0 "Government Hospital" flreans e hospilal maintafued by

Covemme0t or under autonoitlorxt anangemed lnder the
Govemment by a local authoriry", ,nd iicludes aty military hospital
for the treatrnent of Covemment setv4ttt.

(g) "Medical Attendano." meala!

(D in resp€ct of Government s€rvad speoified h sub-
clause{ii) io clause(b). ;n Rule (2) an aflendance in

hospital or at the rcsid€nce of the Govemment
seflart, iDcluding such pathological,
bactEriological, rsdiological or olher methods of
examinstio[ for the Purpos€ of diagnosis as are

available iB any Coyemmert lospitel in the dish ict,
aod are considered necess&ry by the authorized

medicai att€ndaot, 8nd such mnsuitation with a

specialist or olher medical of't €r in the service of
the Covemment statio$e{i in tho ?rovince a! the

aulhorized medieal attenda celtilies to be

nec€ssery ri sugh odent and iD such mamer as the
special,Jt or medical oficer may, in consuliation
wi'l the authorized medical artendant. de,ermine;

(iD 1i iespect ofimy ot'her G.]-ler!!merr. servants in BPS

1 to 15, attendanqe ar a hcspitel or in csse of illne,i.
which comp€is fio patient to be coldircd tc his

residence, at tha residence of ihe Govamment

servan! iocluding such rrethods of exarnination for
putpos€s ofdiagnosis 83 ar€ available in the nearest

Gov€rfinent hospital and such consultation \xith a

specialist or other medicsl officer ol the

Govemment stationed ia the distdct as the

authorized medical attendsnt cedifies to be

nec€ssary such exletlt and in suoh manners 6s the

specialist or medial officer, may io consultation

v{ith the autho.ized medical &neDd4nt, d€termined;

(h) "palient' means a GovetuItrent s€ ?|!rt to whom these

Rules agply and who has fallen ill;

15



{D
ili;

"Province" neans tho Province in which a patient has fallen

(iiD The supply of such medicines. vaccines, sera or
other dlerapeutic substafices not ordinarilr so
availablc as the oulhorized medical anendarri mar
cefify in wriling to b€ essential for the recovery or
for the Fevention cf s€rious deterioration in the
condition ofthe Governme servant:

(iv) Such accommodation as is ordinadly provided in
the hospital atrd is suite_d to his $tatus. ln case of
retired Covernment servant his status wil, he
del,ermined by the lasr appointment heldi

(v) Such nursing as is ordinadly provided to inpatient
by the hospital;

(vi) The specialist consultalion desc.ibed in clause (G),
but does not include provision of the .equest of the
Covemmonl servaot of accommodation supe or to
that described in sub-claus€ (iv);

(vii) "Dental heatrneDf' which iDcludes treatrnent of
alveolar (gum and jaw boDe) dis€sse, extraction of
teeth,_bealrnent for deltal crdes, gingivitis pyonhea
and. _filling (Emporary or permsnenl) of dentsl
cavitie\ including root csnal treatmeot scalin& but
does not include dental implanrs, oflho,ontic

0) "triiatment" ,rrans the use of all medicsl and surgical
,aailities ,rvailable at the Covernnent hospital in whici a
Covernme tt servanl is rearcd and includes; -

(i) The employment of such pathological,
bacteriological Bdiological or other metbods as are
coNidercd necess.ry by the authorized medical
attendant;

(ii) Ihe supply of such medicines, raccines, sera or
other therapeutic $rbst$ces as ar€ ordinarilv
available in the hospital;
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apptiances, brklging crowting and provision of
dentuaes;

(viii) The p.ovisio of artificisl limbs, joints ,nd
implsnts; snd

(ix) The facility ofcircumcision.

3. (l) A Govemmcnt scrvant shall be entitlc4 frec of
oharge, m.dicd sltendance by the sulhorized mcdioal anrndart

(2) where a Covenment scrvsnt is entillad u.der sub-

rule (1) ofrule I free ofcha.8e, to receive thcdical afiendlnce: 8ny

arnount peid by him on sacount of such iEsllneot shall' on

p.oduction of ! certificale in witing by ftc sulhorized medical

aitend.nt i! his behalf ard rfte. trecasssry verifrcation' be

reimbu.sed to hio by $e Fcd.ral Gov.mmcnl

4. (l) Whcn thc place d which ! Polierll f.lls ill is not lhe

headqua(ers of tic luthorized medical sitand$t_

(!) the patient sbtll be entitled to hsveling
allowaace for the joumey to snd fiom such

headquarleN; or

(b) if the patiem is too ill to ftsvel, the

auttrorizcd medical sttendant shsll ba

entitled to traveling allowance for the

joumey to and fiom the Pla.. where the

patienl is.

(2) Appliotio fo. krvclina stlowsnc€ under :ub-
rule(l) (a) shall be a.companied by s cenificato in writinS by the

authorizcd medical attendant slstinS that medical attendatlc€ was

nec€ssary, ard ifthe application is under claus. (l) (b) of that sub-

rule the patient wrs too ill to trsv€l.

5. (I) Ifthe authorized medical dttondaot is ofopinion that

the case of s palient is of such a serious or speciol nature as to

requile medical eltendaac€ by some Pcrson other thon himself and

such attendance or fiealment which is not svsilsble at the place

where the patient has falleo ill hc may, with the apEoval of lhe

Medical Superintendent of thc hospital which shall be obtained

11



boforehanc unless the delay involvcd entails danger to thc health of
the patient -

(b) if the patient i$ too ill to travel, summon
such speciolist o. other medical oflicer to
6ttcnd upon tte Frtienl.

(2). A patienr send under clause (i) ofsub-rule (t) shall
on production of I cenificlte in w tin8 by the aulhorized medical
attendant i. this bchalt be entilled to tavelling allowaoce for him
8nd attendoot if,ecommended by 8uthorizld mcdicdl attendant for
lhejoumey.i to ard fiom tha hesdquaneE ofthe speciali$ or olher
medical offc€r or the place wherc he is senl for reatment.

(3) A specialist or olher medical offic€r summoned
uder claus: (b) ofsub-rule (l), shsll, on produclion ofc€nificatei, writinS l,y the .uthorized nedical afl.odant in this b€half be
enlitled to ravelling sllowarce for thc joumey to and from lhe
place where thc patient is.

(a) send the patienl to the nearest sp€cialist or
other medicrl olfic€r as provided in clause
(O or rule 2, by whom in his opinion
rhcdical aftendance is requircd for the
patient.

6. (1) A Govemment scrvant shall be cntitled, free of
charge

(i) to lreatment;

(a) in such Gov€mm.nt hospital being a
hospitol maint{ined by Goveromenl,
at or ne0r the place wherc h€ falls ill
lrj can, in the opinion of the
authorizld medical attendant provide
the neaes,saay and suitable treetmeDt;

(b) if rherc is no such hospital as is
relercd to in sub-clause (a), in smh
other Govamhent hospital 6t or near

l8



(i,)

(iiD

any
in

the

that plaa€ as catr in the opinion of $e
eulhorized mediall ellendanl'
provide the necessary and suitable

fealrnenq

to get medical ttrEfnent tom
unaulhoriz€(Vprivate hospitryolinio
emergency if in the oPiniofl of
authorized medical attendant it
necessary,

A Governmenl s€rvrnt shall also be entitled

to ernbular:ce charges if actually provided

with an smbulaDce and the hosPital

authonties consid€r such provision to be

nec€ssary.

(Z) where a Govemment serYant is entitled under sub_

rule (l) fiee of charge to heatment in a hospital any amorrot psid

bv him on account-of such lreatrnent, shall ofl production of '
cirtificate io writing by the authorizcd m€dical attendant iII this

behdf, be reimbu$ed to him by the FcdeEl Covemment'

? ( I ) I f the au thorized med ical attendant is of opin ion thal

owing to the absence or remoteness of a suitrble hospitalor to lhe

.ereritv of thc illness, a Covemmenl servanl cannot tre given

reatment as provided in clause (llor suFtule (l) of tule 6' the

Govemment servant may r€c€ive treatnent at his lcddence'

ol A Govemm€nl servont raccivitrg trErtmeDl at his

residcnce uoder sutsrute ( l) shsll bc entill€d to Ie-r'€ive to*ards the

cost of such treorment inctrrred by him a sum equivalenl to the

cost of such tr€atment he would have Men entitle, fiee ofoh8rEe'

to rcceive under these nrles if he had not b'en beated at his

residence.

rl) Clsims for sums admissible under sub-rule (2) shall

be accompanied by a cerlificale in wriring by the suthorized

medioal &ttendant statingi

(a) his rcasons or the opinion referred lo in sub-tule(l);

tg



(, drc cost of similff Ee3hent referred to in sub-
rulq2).

8. (- ) Charyes for services rendered in oonnection with
but not i:cluded h medical atteudaflce on or treatmen! of, patiant
entitled lice of chsrgc, to medical attendance or Eeatment under
those tules, shall be determioed by the authorized medical
attendanl &nd paid by the patient

(r,) If any question arises as to whethe. a[y service is
irEluded in medical attendsnc€ of trcahien! it shal be .efened to
the Covemment and $e decision ofthe Covemment shall be final.

9. Trc c{mrolling officet of a patient may require that any
certificate rEquirci by these rules lo be given by the autborized
medical altendad for Aavelling allowarce purpose shall be
countersiged:.

(a) in the case of a ceftificare, given by the ,.medicel

olfic€r" by the Civil Sutgeoo or the Associate
Physician.

(b) in the csse of certificate giver by tbe Civil Surgeon
or Associare Ph]sician by the Medical
Superintendont of the hospital.

10. The lamily ofa GovemEcnl serv6r.n shall be entitled, frc.
of charg€, to medical aflendance and treanoen! on tte scale and
under lhe coDditions sllo$red to be GovlmDent servrni himselq at
hospitals irie)udiDg recognized hospitsls at which the Govemmenl
servant ilr eniitled to receive trcatment ftee of chlrge. This shall
include c]nfrnement of a CovemaaDt sedant's wife in a hospital
but Dot perlalal or post n6tal treatnent al a Government s€rvanl's
residence.
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GO!'Efu\MEIT ff PAI(ISIAI{
I}flNISTRYOf UfrfTIOf,,
Istanabodrte 6 tdb, t970

(As amended r@ 12.02-'1998)

NOTIrICITION

No.l/1?/67-Publio. b s{Flession of fie Home

Affairc Division Notllcarion lio:tt!61-Public dqrad the 7d

March, 1963, as amended froli dsret tiE ,lie tollo*itrg Wsttalt
of Precede[ce for Pakistan is prblifu for geoeml informdioni
a a a * * * a * r t *-a * r a a* aaa a * *

16. Chairm.rl of the Council of lslanic Idcolory (if he is' or

has been. a Judge of tbc High coun}

Cornptroller and Auditor Gerrral of Patistan (Auditor

Ceneml oI P6kistan shall rank senior to th. Secrdlaries to

the Government of Pakistan in Atticle-|6).
Govemor of State Bank ofPakistdr.

lnsp€ctor GeDeml of Police, who had been promoted to

Gmde-22 and had becn prcviously given the lank 8nd status

of Secretary to the F€deral Govemment

Member of the Central Zatat Council.

Mcmber of the Senate^rembd of the N.tioml Ass€mbly
(To take prec€dence over all olherg in the said goup).

Of[cers oftlre rank of LL Gcneal sld equivslent.

Puisne Judges ofHigh Coutls.

SecrEtari$ to the Govemoent of Pfistan in oharge of
Ministries and Divisiors, includitrg Secretsry 1o th€

Pr€sident and ollicers Sraoted the .snk and status of the

Foderal Secretary h Grade-22.

secretary Genero, of the Nationd Ass€flbly.
Secrehry Ceneaal of Seosle.

Direotor Pakistan Institdc of DaidoFo€ot Economios'

Director Getreral I elligenaa &rtt.lr
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ANNEXT;RE-III

RECISTERED No. M-302
L_7646

of <taftisun

EXTRAORDINARY
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY

ISLAtr'ABAD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAR}' {I,2012

Part II
Stsrutory Nolifi crtiotr (SRO)

covf, tirll€l\r of PAKlsTAti

MIMSTR T OF LAW, JUSTICE AND PAruIAMENTARY
AFFAIRS

NOTIFICATION

Islama ba d, 8r Februar!, 2 0 I 2

SRO.l3l(l)2012.--ln €xercise of the powers conferred by
suLsection ,2) of section 12 of the Memb€rs of Parliament
(Salaries and Allowances) Acr, 1974 (Act No. XXVU of 1974),
lhe Federal Covemment is pleased to .pp.ove $e following
facilities for all er-members of the Parliahent who remained
membeN of :ither House of the Padismen[ for 8l-least on€ term,
with immedi (c effect, namolyi

(i) free access to the Secretari6ts, Libraiies snd lounges
of thc Senate, NatioBal Asscmbly and all the
Provincial Assemblies;

(ir) a permanenl e.trt- pass tO okerve lhe proce€dings
ofthe Senale and Nation.l Asscmbly;

2)



(ii,

(iv)

use ofVIP lounges at all sirports in the country;

all normal cou(esies €xtended to lhe membe$ of
Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) by diplomalic mission
abroad;

(v) use ofFederal Govemment lodges and guest houses

excluding Parliament Lodges on payment ofnormal
rent subject io lhe availability of accommodation
and afler gi!ing priority to the sitting members!

(vD

(viD

entitlement fbr an olhciaygratis pa$port; ard

have access to and s€ok interview with any
goyernment fufictionsry of the Federal and

Provincial Cove.nments.

lF.No.9(1 Y2006-PA(Senate).1
sdi-

(GHU[.A.M MUI{AMMAD)
Deputy Secretury
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AIINEXIJRX.IV
July, 2018

NATIONAL ASSEMBLJSEEBSTAEIAI

SAI"AR/. ALLOWANCES AND PRI\4LEGES OF TIIE MNAT

Accordin! to the Members of the Parliarnent (Salaries srd
Allowanc{,s) Act l97d tlrc MNAS are ertitled to the following
salary and allowances:-

O) MI)NTHLY SALARY
(a) Salary 150,000 p.m

O) Office Maintenance Allowance 8,000 p.m
(c) Telephone Allowar@ 10,000 p.m
(d) Sumptuarf Allowance 5,000 p.m
(e) Ad-hoc ReliefAllowanoe 2017@10% 15,000 p.m
(i) In case ofChairman SC (Honoradum) 25,000p.m

Totll: 213,000 p.m
(b TtnA FoR ATff,NprNG

sEsIgISlgsI4lIr-lnEE l\/IEErrNcs
(a) Daily Allowance (Special) 4,800 p.d

Daily Allowance (Ordinary) 2,800 p.d
(b) Conveyancr Allorryadc.e 2,000 p.d
(c) Housing Allowanoe 2,000 p.d

IT[r.e dryr b.fon lad tLrc. dr]B rft.r i. c.!. or S.elior
rnd lro drF b.fon erd trvo drys rft.r ir crs. ofconmilt.e
M..titrrl

(d) IravellinsAllowanoe:
By Air = Business Class + Rs. 150
By R.il = A.C-C +One 2nd Class
By Rord = Rs. l0 per km

(3) EEOE TRAVEL
(a) TEvel Vouchers Rs. 300,000 per armum

OR
Cash Allowance Rs. 90,000 p.r amum

O) Twen5, five Business Ciass rEtt m Air Ticketi per aonum

(4) TELIPHONE Free installation ofode lelephone al esidence.

I5) MED]CALFACILITIES:
As sw ilable to the Officer ofBPS-22 ofrhe Federal Covemment.
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ANMXURE.V

RECISIERXD No. M -302
L-1U6

lIfra Qazetu ofcPa.f;isun

EXTRAORDINARY
PUBLISIIED BY AT'TIIORITY

s&r
wg

ISLAMABAD, TIIT]RSDAT MARCH T, 2OI8

P'rt II
St.tutorY Notifi..dons (S.R.O)

corrIiNMENT or rAK$'rAN

MINISTRY OF PARLIAMDNTARY AFFNRS

NOTIFICATION

Irlanutad, the ld tqardt' 20It

S.R.O.269(I)/2018.- ln pursuanc€ of Section l4-B read

with section t4-C of the Membe6 of Parliament (Salaries and

Allowarces) Act, 1974 (XXVII of 1974), tho Fedenl Govemment

is oleased lo dirccr that silh effect from the l'da) ofJuly 20lT'
rh; dailv allowance of the Members of Parliament. Parliamenlary

Secretaties gnd Chairmen StandiDg Comr ttees shall be as

followsi

(a) Ordinary mle 2E00 tuPee$ aDd

O) Special Iate 4800 ruPees.

?. Consequent upon the &bove revisio{ in the daily

allowance, the S.n.O. llo.ZlS(ty2Or+, dated 13s Augqst,2014

staDds r€pealed.

S,RO. 270(t)2018.' h pu.rsusnco of Section 19-A read

with seotion 19AA of the Chai.mar and Speaker (Salades,

Allowances ard Privileges) Act 1975 (LX)OUD of 1975), dle
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Federal Govemment is pleEsed to dir€rt that with effect from the
l" day cfJuly, 2017, the daily allowaice of the Chairman Senate

and the iip€aker National Assembly shall be as followsi

(a) Ordinary rate 2800 rupees; and
(b) special ratE 4800 rup€es.

2. Consequent upon lhe above .evision in the d&ily

allowanr)e, the S.R.O. No.737(l)2014, daled l3rh August,2014
stands r( p€sled.

I|.R.O; 2710)1018.- ln pursqance of Section l9-A read

with se(tion l9-B of the Deputy Chaimun and Deputy Speaker
(Salader, Allowances and Privileges) Act, l9?5 (L){XXIU) of
1975), dre Fedeml Government is plessed 1o direct that with effeot
from thc l* d.y ofJuly, 2017, the daily allowance ofthe Deputy
Chairman Senate and the Deput) SpeakerNational Assembly shall
be as followsi

(a) Ordinary rale 2800 rup€es; and
(b) Special rate 4800 ritpees.

i . Consequelt upon the sbove revision in th€ daily
allowanoe; the S,R.O. No.738(1y2014 dsted l3d August, 2014

stands ..ipealed.

lNo.F. I r;(1 ),20 I 8-PA(senate).1
sd/-

AHMED SHAMSUR REHMAN,
Assistant Secretary
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